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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

.-,& $& ا+ن ا$(#) '"$&، $#"ذا؟: ك  
 

A ا$(#) 'C &4JC ،K& رأي مE G"رAC ا6BC D-E F12ة A45 وآ#"ن 4<9" .-= ز2"رات9"  $678ة 45...أ12ة، ا$(#): ل
 و C& رأي آ67N مR ا$9"س ا$-& QE &Cن، أ'-U ا$9"س ا$-& QE &C R7S"Eن &4P& م"رح,C LM ،=N>M G& رأ2

KV2 أQM Q78$1ا ا14 اWحP .1-71ع آYأس [آ"4= ت\,6ي آ ،Q78$آ"4= ت\,6ي ا &,$"] ،&تQ^ =7M &C KNأو م ، R79أث
. و ا$7B-1 دF 12ص] 5آ6N مR أ$c.  اPن C& ا$\C ،6b& ا$\6b آ-A ت\,6ي آ7-1 واحM .LMQ"رaM م7` ر2"ل. آ1-7

1Mسj ... و ت6وح& س1ق اC .QgM Q78$"$9"س Pح1Wا ان اKV2 Q78$ وKV2 و KV2 و م"حQh2 Qر A26,\2 و Qg92م
Q7ص G7.K,M "1ع مYا5س .A45 1$1اh2 ا$9"س U-'9&،وأg2 R>4 أن Rم k'6$ا D-E R>4 Qا$("ح] م D-E ،`7-92` س"ح 

 R>4 Q9E6و>Y$ا D-E R>4 ،6>Y$ا D-E Gم R>4 A4ا Gم Q7ص G7C"م A4ا G67، مNآ Q78$ا . G2ا$9"س أ lgM LM
  ."$1ا A45 RB#2 A4P ا$<1Bم` ت"[m اQ78$ مQE Rن و Q]"2وا اQ78$ ا$<-1 وQ82رو6MP A4ع E\"ن Q]"2وا ،."$1ا

 "Y26hت A4P 1س-n$اRد[] ا$7م []Q$ا RB#2 ودQ>M "Y26hت R#[.7`  أB#)$6وة اN$ا Rم aM6$وا ا$(#) . ح"^` زي اQ]"7C 
= ا$(#) Q]"2وا د[] مb9" و Ln9M اE.1$\"ن  .$<"^"ت ا$V"$7` و Q82روه" 6MPعو Q]"2وا ا$6Y#oي و 2"[Qوا  آ] ا

 D-E Gم A4ا Rم k'6$ا D-E r7]ء ا$(#) ر"g9ص &C A4P ء"g98$ A4وQ]"2 DhY2 &-$1ق ا$<-1 اC ء"g96، ص>Y$ا
&C `h-gم [Yo$نا"Bم [آ &Cو r7]ا ا$(#) رQه aو م ،[Yo$س#) و ا$(#) .  ا G7C"ء م&t"\$ا D-E &-$ن اQE &C

صg9"ء وا$&  Q]"2 A4P RB#2وا ا$(#) 6MPع و R2QgM ا$Y".& 12د9g2A45  P A4& أ'-U ا$9"س 6BCوا  ."$1ا. '"$&
." $Qgن و1ug2ه" $-#("آR7 و 1C1\2ا مR ا$-& aCQ7M أآ6Nم"1h2$1ا 12دوهDhY2 &S، ا$D-E `S">h ا[6  

 
English translation: 
 
K: You told me that fish now is expensive, why is that? 
L: Yes. We go less often to Sera now because fish prices are getting higher. I don’t know 
exactly why because I didn’t research it. But many Adeni people have noticed the 
increasing prices of the fish. For example in my grandmother’s house, my aunt used to 
buy a kilogram of fish every week, or two for 400 rials. But now she only buys one 
kilogram of fish for the entire month, and this kilogram can be 1000 rials. People started 
to notice that fish is getting more and more expensive and is disappearing. If you go to 
the fish souk at the middle of the week you won’t find a lot of fish left. Despite the fact 
that Aden is a coastal area that has a rich reserve of fish, there’s not enough fish. People 
say it might be because of the government that takes the good fish from Aden and exports 
it to get money in exchange, because it’s a big part of the country’s income, about a 
quarter of it is from the fish reserve. So they take the fish and shrimp and all the highly 
desired products and export them. At the same time what’s left of this fish is transported 
to Sana’a, because in Sana’a the fish is way cheaper that in Aden and is very abundant, 
despite the fact that Sana’a is on top of a mountain. I mean most people think that the fish 
is being exported and the remains are being sold in Sana’a, and whatever is left is given 
to Aden. 
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